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State Eealth And hnan SenLces Finance ComLssLon
AccorylLshents For Ff, 87-88

Fiscal Year 87-88 began on an austere note for the State Health and Hunan
ServiceS Finance ConnniSSiOn.

This agency sponsors medical and social services for South Carolinafs most
disadvantaged resldents. The State Health and Human Services Finance Conrmlssion
negotiates 1,000 contracts annually with South Carol-lnars nedlcaL cornmunLty and
social service providers to furnish a continuum of care throughout the statets
46 countles for its 230,000 eligible clients.

These contracts embrace a majority of South Carolinats general hospitals and
nursing homes. Most of the statets 4,500 physicians and 21750 pharmacists are
enrolled as Medicaid providers. Social service contracts lnclude for-profit and
non-profit providers in the private sector as well as public sector providers.

As financial steward of South Carolinafs Medlcaid program and lts Soclal
Services Block Grant, the agency matched a state appropriation of $93.8 nil-l-ion
wlth federal funds to obtain $547.7 nllllon worth of economic actl-vlty in the
health and social fields in FY 87-88.

The agency funds the delivery of rnore than one-fourth of the 501000 babies
born annually in South Carolina, contracts for the care of 75 percent of all
nursing houre patients and sponsors one-tenth of the statets hospltal admissions
each year. It also administers the Medically Indigent Assistance Fund and is
instrunental in funding specialized prevention programs in the areas of
substance abuse and teen-age pregnancy.

Yet a succession of annual budget cuts imposed from both within and without
the agency had culninated ln a ttbare-bonesrr medical and social program by FY
87-88. A result was minlmlzed reinbursement for service provlders, co-paliments
for indigent clients, and reduced participatlon of many providers - resulting in
access problems for South Carolina citizens dependent upon the programs
sponsored by the State Health and Human Services Flnance Cornrnission.

An independent study ained at ldentifying alternative methods of providing
Medicald health benefits reported there r^ras ttno cheaper waytt to deliver those
essential services to South Carolinians.

The agencyts one new health program ln FY 87-88 was directed at infants and
thelr mothers, which is reflective of the state having one of the highest lnfant
nortality rates in the country. Popul-arly called the National Governors
Association initiative or NGA due to that groupts advocacy role, lt replaced a
less precisely targeted program that had been eliminated the prevlous fiscal
year due to budget cuts.

By yearts end, however, a new management team had successfully carried the
agencyts case for an adequately funded program to the GeneraL Assembly, where
legislators earmarked almost $20 nillion ln new state funding as the first
installment of a three-year enhancement program.
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Shadowlng thls success lrere federal policles that contlnued to exert
budgetary pressure on the state program.

Passage by Congress of the Medicare Catastrophic Protection Act of 1988, for
exanple, w111 impact South Carol-lnars Medicald program, which attempts to aid
the poor through jolnt federal-state funding. Thls ls because Medlcare, a
national Social Securlty nedical program providing care to older and disabled
Americans, requires the individual states to purchase premLums, copa)rments and
other cost-sharing responsibllities for their resldents who are inpoverlshed
Medlcare beneflclaries and therefore are also ellgible for Medlcaid beneflts.

The lmpact of the Catastrophlc Protection Act upon South Carolina, with
400,000 Medicare beneficlaries, will be to add 43,000 elderLy and disabled
persons to its Medlcaid program. Medicaid coverage ls to be phased in over
several years. By FY 92-93 the Medicaid program w111 need $18 nllLion in nerr
state funding to meet lts federally mandated obllgatlons to these dually
qualifled Medicare beneficlaries.

A largely unheralded shift in the fundamental philosophy of Medicaid also
occurred ln FY 87-88 when Congress began delinking Medicald from its traditlonal
role as the rnedlcal component of such categorical assistance programs as Ald to
Fanilies wlth Dependent Children (AFDC). "Categorically needy" individuals are
given a cash paynent and other publ-ic assistance under the Soclal Securl-ty Act
because they are poor, and are either aged, or bllnd, or dlsabled, or specified
members of fanilles with dependent children.

Beginning in FY 87-88, ellgibillty for certain Medlcaid-sponsored programs
began distancing ltself from such estabLished criteria as receipt of AFDC
payments. Instead, 1n some instances eligibility rilas lndexed directly to
income, expressed as percentages of the official federal poverty levels.

Under this evolving phllosophy of Medlcaid ellgibillty thresholds, states
are gaining flexlbllity to redirect their health resources to their problems.

The NGA ls an example of how, for the first tlme, coverage groups can be
defined by their relationship to poverty levels rather than AFDC payments.
South Carollnars NGA program is linited to pregnant nomen and infants up tq one
year of age residing in households with income 100 percent or less than the
federal poverty level. (Accordingly, this populatlon is pernitted twice the
incone of baslc Medicatd cllents, whose incomes are capped at 50 percent.)

A result ls that the working poor can receive limlted health coverage. A
fanily of four, for example, wLth annual lncorne up to $11,650 could qualify for
NGA pregnancy and lnfant benefits. Thls income is conslderably greater than
that recelved by one worker earning the mlnimum wage ($6,968 annually) and ls
twice the $5,825 cutoff establlshed for basic Medicald e1lglbility. The NGA,
however, does not provlde benefits to fathers or children older than one year.

Against this backdrop came a series of key management changes at the State
Health and Human Servlces Flnance Connlssion. Two came ln January, when Willian
P. Slnpson, a Columbla attorney, was named by Gov. Carroll A. Campbell Jr. to
succeed l,lillian T. Putnam as chairman of the Board of Conrmissioners.



The other was the unanimous decislon by the Board of Comissioners to nane
Eugene A. Laurent' Ph.D.' as its executive director. The forrner deputy director
of the State Budget and Control Board succeeded Dennis Caldwell who had
resigned.

Later that sPring the General Assenbly re-elected Robert E. Robards, l{D, of
Taylors as the 4th Congressional Dlstrictrs representative on the Board of
Cornmlssioners and James L. Pasley Jr. of Hemingway as the 6th Congressional
Dlstrictfs membet. Edward C. Roberts of Colunbia did not seek re-eiection to
his 2nd Congressional seat and the Legislature elected Colunbia businessman T.M.
Copeland to assume that position in Fy 88-89.

In addition to a basic Medicaid program conforming to federal guidelines,
the agency operates a number of programs under waiver granted by the Health CareFinancing Administration because the programs intentionally fall outside
established regulatlons. For example, at nidyear the agency learned that the
federal government had renewed the waiver authorizing the nationalLy renonmed
conmunity Long Terrn care system, which provLdes home- and community-based
serviees to clients whose medical needs require nursing home care, but opt to
have their care provided ln a conmunity setting.

At yearts end,
to extend its
Medicaid-e1igible
those at risk to

the agency had subnltted a waiver renewal application
High Risk Channel-lng Project (HRCP), which

pregnant women and their babies for health rlsks and

seeklng
screens

requires
receive specialists I care.

To date, the number of HRCP participants includes 2r626 hlgh risk confirned
pregnancies and 811 hlgh risk confirmed infants. There have been 19,749
pregnancy screenings and 13' 190 lnfant screenings since the program wasinit iated.

A third waiver request pending before the Health Care Flnancing
Adninistration was the agencyfs staff-conceived plan to provide nedical services
to Medicaid clienrs with Acquired rmmune Deficiency syndrome (ArDS).

The concept ca1ls for ralsing eligibility ceilings for these patients. This
would bring theur into the Medicaid program earlier in the course of their
terminal illness and before all their resources are totally exhausted.

Doing so would mean 75 percent of the cost of thelr care would be provided
by the federal government through Medicaid matching funds. The alternatlve for
rnany patients would be to obtain charity care at conmunity hospitals that wouldeither absorb such costs as bad debt or ask local taxpayers to offset the loss
on a dollar-for-dollar basis.

The agencyfs AIDS Program' if approved, would be the fifth in the countryand the first in the Southeast. Its main treatment emphasis Ls to substitute
more economical home- and conrmunity-based care for more expensive hospital care
wherever the substltution is medically effective. National dala indicate
Medicaid Programs treat almost half of all- AIDS cases; South Carolinaanticipates up to 65 percent will- eventually become clients of a program that



has traditionall-y served pregnant nomen, chiJ.dren, the bllnd, the aged and the
disabled. (The AIDS waiver nas approved and implemented Aug. l, 1988.)

In addltion, a new Dlabetes Control Program designed to educate at-rl,sk
diabetlcs was inpleuented ln Aprll- 1988. The program was initlated statewide,
allowing providers to enroLl if they had applied for recognition by the American
Diabetes Association. The progran will serve as a model for other states in
monitorlng the effectlveness of educational programs ln reducing the lncidence
of acute conplications of diabetes and the reLated costs. Some of the other
population groups studled were patients rcith AIDS, hypertension, cancer, sickle
cell and teen-age pregnancl-es.

A Robert Wood Johnson Foundation grant, recelved ln Decenber 1987, will pay
the admlnistrative costs of development and inplementation of the Capitated
Mental Health Program, includlng staffing, Medical Management Information Systen
enhancernent, equipnent, evaluation and research.

The Capltated Mental Health Program is a joint project between the South
Carolina Department of Mental Health and the State Health and Human Services
Finance Comnisslon to develop an alternative delivery system for chronically
nentally ill Medlcal-d cllents. Partlclpants w111 be linked with case managers
and prlmary care physl,cians to:

l. Improve patient access to quality, coordlnated health care; and,
2. Reduce Medicald expenditures.

The agency's Social Servlce Block Grant activl-ties lncluded several- notable
acconplishments ln FY 87-88. Three child development centers sponsored by the
agency became the first facilities in South Carolina to receive accreditation
from the Natlonal Association for the Education of Young Children. Two centers
nere operated by Richland County School Dlstrlct l\vo and the third by the
University of South Carolina at Spartanburg.

A teen-age pregnancy lnterventlon project ln Barnberg County ls the only
Program in the nation to document a reductlon in teen-age pregnancy due to the
lntervention. The rate dropped from 67.1 per 1,000 females to 25.1, pronpting
plans by the agency to repllcate the proJect in two Orangeburg school districts
ln FY 88-89.

At yearts end rehearsals rrere underway at the Phlllis Wheatley Assoclation
in Greenville for the live performance of an anti-drug abuse play funded by thls
agency through a Federal Alcohol and Drug Abuse Demonstration Grant titled
'rstreet Talklng Productions for Targeted Families.t'

During the next flscal year these school-aged actors and actresses will
travel to a number of South Carolina cltles to dellver a peer-orlented anti-drug
abuse message before llve audiences. The performance is to be taped and offered
to a national audience by the South Carolina Educational Television Network.



APPENDIX A

The State Health and Human Services
105th Session of the General Assenbly
Richard W. Rlley,on June 7, 1983. Thts
procedural framework for planning,
provided for in the act and establlshed
resources.

APPEI{DICES

HISTORY AND ORGANIZATION OF
THE STATE HEALTH AND HI]MAN SERVICES FINANCE COMMISSION

assigned to SHHSFC, enabllng the ne\4r agency to
1984, as the law indicated. A summary of this

under the terms of this legislation, sHHSFc was girren
administering the social services Block Grant program and
social- Security Act (Medicald), with specific rLference nade
the Early Periodic screening and Diagnosis Treatment program
Long Terrn Care system.

A transition coumittee was appointed, as
developing work plans to identify functions

Finance Comrission was created aE the
by Act. No. 83, which was signed by Gov.
act established an organizational and
financing, and administering programs
general policy for the allocation of

the responsibility of
Tltle XIX of the
to the lncluslon of
and the Coumunitv

prescribed by law, and it began
and program components to be
operate independently on July l,

act is included in Appendlx B.

and advi.se
Commission
and human
by federal

for the
section

other
well as

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

SHHSFC is governed by a seven-member Board of Counnissioners. one member iselected by the General Assernbly from each of the staters six congressionaldistricts. The chairman is named by the governor. The terms of the members arefor four years; vacancies will- be filled by the governor for the remainder ofan unexpired term. No person may be elected who has a conflict of interest andno member sha11 serve more than two consecutive terms. The commissioners are:Chairnan LIilliam P. Simpson, Columbia; lst District, Elise Davis-McFarland,Ph.D., Charleston; 2nd District, T.M. Copeland, Columbia; 3rd District, T. ReeMccoy Jr., Anderson; 4th Dlstrict, Robert E. Robards, MD, Taylors; 5thDistrict, Bi11y F. pigg, cheraw; and 6th District, Janes L. pasley Jr.,
Heningway.

The Board of Commlssioners has two independent panels that assistit in its functions. The law creating the Commission also created aAdvisory cornmittee to address overall policy and to review healthservices plans. The Medical Care Advisory Conmittee hras establishedregulation (42cFR43l. l2) to provide advice on po1_icy developmentMedicaid program. The membership of each committee represents a broad.of the state r s population, including physlcians, plarmacists, andprofessionals in the health and human services deiivery system, asservice recipients.



OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Eugene A. Laurent' Ph.D., Executive Dlrector, serves as the chief
adminlstratlve officer with the responsibility of executlng the policles,
directives, and actlons of the Board of Comnissioners. He is assisted by Benny
F. Clark, Deputy Dlrector of Prograns; James D. Blair, D.P.A., Deputy Director
of Operatlons; J. Gavin Appleby, MD, Director of Medlca1 Affairs; Malcoln L.
Carroll, Director of Internal Audits; Ronald A. Thompson, Personnel Dlrector;
Raymond G. Halford, Deputy Attorney General-, Agency Counsel; Wagdy K. Denlan,
Executive AssLstant; and Frank Adans, Director of Public Informatlon.

OFFICE OF PERSONNEL

The Office of Personnel is responsible for developlng, interpretlng, and
pronulgating personnel pollcies and procedures; monitoring all phases of
employment relatl-ons lncluding the Enployee Performance Managenent System,
disciplinary, and grievance proceedings; providing benefits administration,
Positlon classiflcatLon, and compensatlon; and maintaining personnel records.

OFFICE OF GENEML COIINSEL

The Office of General Counsel represents the agency in state and federal
courts and adninistrative hearings; and advlses the Board of Comrissloners, the
Executive Dlrector, and staff on legal matters pertaining to the agency,
lncluding the drafting and interpretatLon of statutes and regulations.

OFFICE OF INTERNAL AI]DITS

The Offlce of Internal Audlts evaluates whether the agency is carrying out
its responsiblllties according to statutory and regulatory requirements of the
nany health and human servlces programs, which are delivered by varlous service
agencies and providers throughout the state. This includes revlewing internal
organlzatlonal units to determine whether they are efficiently and effectively
carrying out their responsibllitles.

In addition, the Office of Internal Audits conducts comprehensive audits of
the Medlcally Indlgent Fund activlties.

The prlmary objective
management by providing
the Executive Director and

of the Office of Internal Audits ls to assist
information, analyses, and corrective actlon plans to
members of the Board of Conrmissioners.

OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION

The Office of Publ-ic Information responds to all media and general requests
for informatlon about the agency and its programs. The office also responds to
all Freedom on Information requests; publishes certaln internal and external
agency publicatlonsf creates the annual report; coordinates and dissemlnates the
agendas for the nonthly meetlngs of the Board of Comissioners and lts two
advlsory coumlttees; coordinates the stafflng needs of the Comnission Advlsory
Conrnittee and the Medical Care Advisory Comrnlttee; and coordinates actlvities
sponsored by the Enployee Activity Conrrnittee.
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DIRECTOR OF MEDICAL AFFAIRS

The DLrector of Medlcal Affairs advl-ses the executlve director about the
appropriateness of care rendered Medicaid cllents, aids in the formul-ation of
policies and procedures regardlng the quality of health care rendered indlgent
citizens, and serves as agency nedical offlcer reviewing pollcies and programs
to determine that they reflect the most efficient and effective nedicaL
services.

OFFICE OF PROGRAMS

The Deputy Executlve Director of Programs admlnisters and coordinates the
activities of the Bureau of Health services, the Bureau of conmunlty services,
the Bureau of Information Resource Management, and the divisions of Heal-th
Program rntegrity, Rate setting, and Nursing Home and Home ltealth.

BUREAU OF HEALTH SERVICES

The Bureau of Health Services is responslbl.e for the administratlon and
coordination of certaln Medicaid services and the Medically Indigent Asslstance
Fund. The Bureau is composed of the Divisions of Eligibility, Primary Care,
Hospital Care, Preventlve Care, Health Support Services, and Progranr
Development.

Division of Eliglbility

The Division of Eligtbility develops and coordlnates the inplementation of
the eligibility policies for the Medicaid coverage groups and the Medically
Indigent Assistance Fund.

In South Carolina only those individuals who recelve assistance through one
of the following programs are eligible for Medicaid:

1. Aid to Fanilies with Dependent Children
2. Supplemental Security Income
3. Optional Supplement
4. Refugee Assistance
5. Eligibles Under the I977 Pass-along provlslon
6. certain children under age 21 with Special Living Arrangements
7. Medical Assistance Only Institutional Cases
B. Individuals Who Receive Home- and Community-based Services Under Waiver
9. Certain Children Who Receive Title IV-E Adoptlon Asslstance or Foster Care

Maintenance Payments
10. Essential Spouses
11. Pregnant women and lnfants with income below the federal poverty line

The Medically Indigent Assistance Fund pays for inpatient hospital servlces
for persons who do not qualify for MedicaLd asslstance and who do not have neans
to Pay for their care. The Medically Indigent Assistance Fund is financed by
contributions from county governments and general hospitals.



Divislon of Prlnary Care

The Divislon of Primary Care manages MedLcaid services relating to
anbulatory care. The division lncludes the Department of PhysicLan and Clinical
Services, the Department of Mental Health and Rehabilltative Servlces, and the
Department of High Risk Care.

Prlmary Care has been invol-ved ln lnproving access to health care through
provLder recrultnent, paperwork reduction, enhanced publlc relatLons, and in the
assurance of quallty health care. delivery. In addition, the divisLon has
researched the feaslbllity of targeted care for speclfic diagnostic popuJ.ations
and proposed alternate health delivery services.

The Departneni of Utlllzation Control Ls a unl,t developed to support the
divislon in program development, research, and control of system flles. The
department has been lnvolved ln studying disease denographics and high nedical
utllization patterns. The department has extracted data from the Medlcaid
Management Informatlon Systen (MMIS) to determine patterns of practLce and
illness by county tg assist ln studying needed services and accesa to care
problens.

The department also controls the MMIS reference and pricing flles and serves
as the pre-service review unit for procedures requiring prior authorLzatlon or
pre-payment medical review. The procedure code flle contains approximateJ-y
101000 codes with correspondlng rates for provider reimbursement.

The Departnent of Physlclan and Cllnlcal Servlces ls responsible for
adninistering Medicaid services provided by nedlcal doctors, laboratorLes, rural
and comprehensive health cllnlcs, ambul-atory surg6ry centers, podlatrists,
ambulance providers, and independent nld-leve1 professlonal.practltioners.

The Department coordlnates pollcy development $rlth physician consultants,
medlcal associatlons and other professionals. The Department nonitors access to
quallty health care by encouraging ambulatory services and acceptance of
Medicaid Patients by'all- Medicald Physician Specialtles.

In the last year the Department has expanded the number of covered services
sponsored by Medicaid lncluding cancer screenlng servl,ces, diabetes education,
heart and bone marrolf, transpl-ants and physlcal therapy; reduced the amount of
paperwork requlred by providers; enhanced the automated claims processi.ng systen
(MMIS) by reducing the number of prepaynent edlts; canpaigned to recruit
physlclan providers and soLicit increased participatlon by enrolled physicians;
and stayed abreast of health care trends, financlng lssues, patterns of care,
and patient needs to enhance the prlmary care program available to Medlcaid
recipients.

Its long range goals lnclude increasing the level
in the Medicaid program thereby improvlng client I s
improving the cost effectlveness of servlces in order
available resources', to seek addltional funding to
promoting a positive relatlonshlp with the providers

of provider particlpation
access to appropriate care,
to maximlze the use of

increase provider fees, and
ln the State.



The Departnent of High Risk Care encompasses the High Risk Channellng
ProJect (HRCP). Its purpose is to aid in the reductlon of the infant
mortality/norbidlty rate in South Carolina through the Medicaid program. Thls
department ls responslble for directlng, organizing, planning, controlling,
monltoring and evaluating appropriate risk care deslgned for Medicaid hlgh-rlsk
pregnant women and infants.

The expanded servlces offered lnclude case nanagement, nutrition and social
work services, and medical care by board-certified/board-eliglble
obstetrician/gynecologl-sts rendered ln level II and III hospitals.

The Medicaid Program obtained a ttFreedom of ChoLcerr hraiver from the Health
Care Financlng Adninlstration (HCFA) whlch became effectlve April 1, 1986. This
type of walver lirnits the cholce of providers from whom Medicaid covered
pregnant rromen and newborns can receive health services.

A request for a two-year extension of the waiver, which included estlmated
cost savlngs of $1.6 nillion annually, was submttted to HCFA on June 29, f988.
(SHHSFC anticipates approval wlthin the first quarter of FY 88-89.)

The Department of lligh Risk Care has also been assigned additlonal tasks
which include care management of all Medicaid high risk patients from various
aspects of care, as well as, maternal and infant health, fanily planning, and
targeted diagnostic grouPs.

The high rlsk staff provldes education for providers,
approved providers for the care of maternal patients and
Assurance standards for HRCP care management,

During the past year a new department was developed to
services in the area of Ambulatory Mental llealth Care. This
Mental Health and Rehabilitative Services has:

1. Developed and restructured poLicy and services within the Medlcaid
Comunity Mental Health Servlces program.

?,. Developed and inplemented strategl-es and program guldelines for the
Medicaid Alcohol and Drug Abuse Rehabilitation Services program,
provided all- lialson actlvitles with the South Carolina Comrission
Alcohol and Drug Abuse.

3. Prepared and implemented strategies and prograu guidelines for case
management servlces for the nentally retarded, and provided llaison
activities and negotiations with the South Carolina Department of Mental
Retardation.

enrolls OB/GYNs as
monitors Quality

al-l-ow for expanded
nen Department of

nehr
and

on

4. Developed quality assurance guidellnes, documentation standards and policy
and procedures for program monitoring for conmunlty mental health services,
alcohol and drug abu6e rehabilitation services and case management services
for the mentallv retarded.



Dlvlslon of Health Servlces Support

The Dlvision of Health Services Support ls responsible for management
suPPort functions to the Medicaid program and pollcy development and
admlnistration of the pharmaceutlcal and durable nedlcal equipnent programs.
Responsibilities lnclude lLaison actlvitles with affected provlders, both
internal and external to the agency, and state and federal government
representatives and agencies.

Dlvision of Preventlve Care

The Divlsion of Preventive Care is responslble for planning, budgeting and
administering the Early and PerLodic Screening Dlagnosis and Treatnent/Outreach,
dental, vision care, transportatlon and speech and hearlng programs. These
programs provide and support child health care.

Policies and procedures are developed in support of
programs. Staff conducts lialson activities wlth private
preventive health services and other state agencles.

The divislon monitors and
records to verify conpllance
adherence to pollcles and
adninlstrative, case-management

Dlvision of Hospital Care

revlews administrative and
of timeliness, documentation,

these preventive
providers of

service provider
informing and

procedures in support of the provision of
and preventive health servlces.

The Dlvision of Hospltal Care is responslble for administratlon of the
programs that ensure the proper delivery and reinbursement of hospital services
to Medicaid reclpients. The Division consists of three departments: Department
of Hospitals, Department of Hospital Reirnbursement and Department of Util-ization
Revlew.

The Departnent of Hospitals conducts llaJ.son functions wlth providers
professional organizations and establlshes policies and procedures for
delivery and billing of lnpatient and outpatlent services.

The ?epartnent of Hospital Relnbursement sets the rates by which hospitals
are paid and ensures adherence to federal reimbursement guidellnes. This
department also has the responsibllity of processing claims for the Medlcally
Indigent Assistance Fund (MIAF).

Thls department supervises and operates the hybrid dlagnosis related group
(DRG) system for Medlcaid hospLtal cllents. This DRG system, one of the most
complex in the natlon, is part of the Medicaid program and hence is jolntly paid
with state and federal funds. The hybrid system is superimposed over the
Medical Managernent Information Systen and drives all paJrments for all Medlcaid
patients for al-l hospital services. This system pays Medlcaid contractedhospitals for Medlcaid patients. There are 111 hospitals participating ln the
hybrid system.

and
rhe
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The Department of Utllization Review monitors contractual obllgatlons and
nedical reviews perforned by the Professlonal Revlew OrganLzatlon (pRO) under
contract by the agency to perform revLews of hospltaL servlces. Uttlization
review of the MIAF ts also performed ln thls department.

BUREAU OF COMMI]NITY SERVICES

The Bureau of Conmunlty Services admlnisters the Social Services Block Grant
Program' the prinary source of federal fundlng for the statets human servlce
programs. South Carolina is given flextbillty, within broad federal gul-delines,
to develop soclal service programs reflective of the staters prioritl-es and
concerns. Some of the servlces provlded are: protectlve services to abused and
neglected chll-dren and adul-ts, in-home services to the home-bound elderly,
adoption and foster care for chlldren wlthout famllies who can care for them,
child development for children of working parents, and special servlces for
handicapped chlldren and adults. A11 services are provlded to low-income
citizens in need except for protectl,ve servlces, whlch are provlded wlthout
regard of income.

The bureau also administers the Medicaid-walvered Coumunity Long Term Care
program' which provldes home- and connunLty-based services to aged and disabled
Persons who but for this program would require levels of care provlded by
nursing homes. The purpose of the Conrmunity Long Term Care program is toprovide a cost-effective alternatlve to premature or unnecessary nurslng hone
care by giving clients a choice as to where they receive care: in their home or
ln an institution. The program is funded by state and federal dollars and is
operated under a home- and communlty-based waiver to the Medicaid program.

The Bureau of Conrmunlty Services is organLzed into four divl.slons: the
Divlsion of Program Development, the Dlvision of Quality Assurance, the Divlslon
of Program Monltoring, and the Dlvlsion of conmunlty Long Term care.

Division of Program Development

This divlsion ls responsible for hurnan services program-specific planning,
policy developnent, new initl-atives, and the bureaurs input into declsions
regardl,ng funding allocations for services, the Soclal Servlces Block Grant
P1an, and priority settlng systems.

Division of Quality Assurance

Developing and implenentlng a quality assurance system for the Social
Services Block Grant Program is thls divisionts mission. It analyzes and
interprets data gained from measurements and evaluates service effectiveness andcoupatibillty with state objectives and priorities.

Divislon of Progran Monltoring

This division is responsible for monltoring Social Servlces Block Grant
contractors to determine degree of compliance wlth policy, for analyzing and
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l-nterpreting data from monitoring efforts, for providing assistance in enhancing
service provision, and for reconrmendl-ng negative sanctlons against contractors
when necessary.

Divlslon of Conmunity Long Term Care

The Division of Conununity Long Care is responsible for planning, directing,
adninistering, and irnplementing the agencyrs non-institutional long term care
programs and conductlng mandatory pre-admission review for long term care
programs.

The division consists of 10 area offices which are staffed by nurses, social
workers, administrative and clerlcal workers. The staff collects medical,
psychosocial, and demographic data on Cornrnunity Long Term Care clients and
provldes case management services to those qualified persons choosing to
participate. Staff also provides prior authorization for clients to receive
home- and conmunity-based services which include personal care aid, respite
care, nedical day care, physical therapy, medical social services, speech
therapy, occupatlonal therapy, and horne-delivered meals. These services are
provided by for-profit and non-profit providers through contracts on a
fee-for-servlce basis.

BUREAU OF INFORMATION RESOURCES MANAGEMENT

The Bureau of Information Resources Management organizes, plans, directs,
and approves the automated data processing efforts of SHHSFC, especially through
the Information Resources Managernent PLan. In addition, the bureau fosters
long-range planning to lmplement the staters information resources management
strategy within the agency.

A summary of each of the divisions wlthin the Bureau of Information
Resources Management follows.

Division of Technical Support

The Divislon of Technlcal Support is responsible for providing the Agency
with expertlse in information resources equipment and software. This Division
supports the other areas of the Corunlssion by rendering technical advice to
solve information management problems, procuring information technology to
maintain and enhance existing informatlon management systems, as well as
supplying, when appropriate, software and training for mainframe and micro
computers, and generating and assisting in generating reports frou automated
databases.

The Divislon of Technical Support managed the completion of L43 changes to
the staters Medicaid Management Informatlon System (MMIS) in fiscal 1988. These
lncluded a rewrite of the Surveillance and Utilization Review subsystem of MMIS,
development of the TPL subsystem, development of the outpatient fee schedule and
new surgLcal and lab pricing routines, allowance for new electronic claims
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sources Lncludlng personal computer floppy dLskettes, and an AIDS and cancer
tracking system. The Dlvlsion provlded training ln the use of personal
computers and developed nine PC-based tracking systems.

Dlvlslon of Third Party Llabl1lty

The Divislon of Thlrd Party Liablllty (TPL) Ls responsible for Ldentlfylng
other parties that are legally liable for paynent of Medlcald servlces and
elther reJect affected Medicaid clains prlor to paynent (cost avol-dance) or
collect from the other partles after Medicaid has paid (beneflt recovery). The
Divislon pursues health lnsurance, Medicare coverage, and casualty insurance
such as automobile liability coverage.

TPL results

Fiscal Year

Benefit Recovery
Medicare
Cost Avoldance

Total

over the last three years are as follows:

1985 1986 1987 1988

$ 380,827 973,883 r,333,677 1,665,533
$ 668,929 603,974 606,119 589,903
$ o o 145,029 1,213,386

$ 1,049,756 r,577,957 2,094,925 3,469,927

The TPL Dlvision has been developing an automated subsystem of the statets
Medicaid Management Infornation Systen (MMIS) for cost avoLdance and benefit
recovery. Certain parts of that subsystem were put in operations during fiscal
1988 and the development will be flnlshed ln the flrst half of fiscal 1989. In
addition' the TPL Dlvlsion has estabLished automated data matches with a number
of other entities to expand lts data base of health lnsurance coverage for cost
avoldance. As of the end of the year, the TPL Divlslon is evaluating proposals
to engage a private firn to "gleantt more benefit recovery from past paid clalms.

Division of Contracts Management

This dlvision is responslble for monltoring the Informatlon Technology
servlces provlded to the Agency under contract. Contracts Management receives
invoices for contracted services and approves their payment by acknowledging
that these services have been recelved. Addltionally, this Divislon coordlnates
Infornation Technology contractor portions of internal and external monltorl-ng
of Cornrnlssion performance.

The Division of (IT) Contracts Management provlded technlcal asslstance in
the draftlng and evaluation of four Requests for Proposal and the resul-ting
contracts. A special enphasis was placed during flscal 1988 on devel-opment and
testing of disaster recovery plans. The On-site Monitorlng Departnent conducted
over 850 audits of the performance of the MMIS front-end contractor.

Divlslon of Medlcald Clalns Resolution

Thls divislon reviews
guidelines approved by the

and processes suspended Medicaid claims
Bureau of Health Services. In addition,

accordlng to
the Division
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of Medicaid Clains Resolution often l-s responslble for ad hoc projects related
to Medicaid clains processing, especlall-y projects whichEsult in adJustments
to Medlcaid providers.

By lnstituting improved controls in fiscal 1988, the Medicaid Claims
ResolutLon divislon reduced the average lnventory of suspended claims in MMIS
fron approximately 22,000 to 6,000.

During thls year, the Bureau recelved federal approval for the
prLvatization, under contract with The Computer Company, of the Division of
Clains Resolution function. Contracts nere completed at the end of this year.
In the first quarter of fiscal 1989, the Divlsion of Medicald Clains Resolutlon
w111 be phased out.

-ooo-

In addltion, three divislons operate within the State Health and Human
Servlces Flnance Comtission under the supervision of the Deputy Executive
Director for Programs. They are the Dlvision of Home and Health and Nursing
Home Services, the Division of Long Term Care Reimbursements and the Division of
Health Program Integrlty.

Division of Home Health and Nursing Home Services

The Dlvlslon of Home Health and Nursing Hone Servlces is responsible for
managing and directing scope of services, promoting provider enrollment through
certification, provide technical assLstance to contractors, providers and other
state agencies to assure qualitative services to all eligible clients coverlng
Skll-led Nursing Care, Intermediate Nursing Care, Intermediate Nursing
Care/Mentally Retarded, Psychlatric Institutions or Mental Diseases and Home
Health Services.

The Omnlbus Budget Reconclliation Act (OBRA) of 1987, signed by the
Presldent on Decembet 22, lncludes major nursing hone reforms effective October
l, 1990. The nursing home provlslons are as follows:

- The SNF and ICF nursing home conditions shall be integrated lnto a single
set of condltLons. ICFrs would be required to have sufficient number of
licensed nurses on duty at least 8 hours a day, 7 days a week.

- The Survey Team, under contract with the South Carolina Department of
Health and Environmental Control (DHEC), shall complete an accurate
assessment of each patient I s care as a condition of facility
participation. The assessment must be comprehensive and accurate both
upon admlssion and at certain specified l-ntervals throughout the stay.

- The survey team would assess the health and safety of the patients
coverlng a new condition on quality of care and qual-ity of life. The
quallty of care would emphasize outcomes/results rather than process.
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Elininate the distinction between the skllled nurslng facilltles (SNF's)
and internediate nurslng facilltles (rcFrs) as of october 1, 1990.

Ellnl,nate the Inspection of Care (IOC) functlons currently under contract
wlth DHEC, since these responsi.bilities will be carried out under the DIIEC
survey team stipulated ln iterns ll2 and, /13 above.

Health Care Financing Adninistratlon directed an inquiry to all Medicaid
agencyts soliciting particlpatlon in a rfPatient OrLented Reimbursement
Projectfr classifted as case-mlx system. A case-mlx system will requlre a
quality of care function for validatl-on of the LndivLdual nedical data
subnitted for reinbursement.

The above najor reforns and a case-mlx reimbursement system wiLl direct
program admlnistration towards the lndlvidual patient, which represents the
corrmitment and purpose of the program.

Divislon of Health Progran Integrity

The mlssion of the Divislon of Heal-th Progran Integrlty is to conduct
survelllance and utillzation revlew of eligible recipients and providers
enrolled ln the Medicaid program. Statutory authorities governing Health
Program Integrity are found l-n Section 1909 of the Social Security Act, 42 CFR
Parts 455 and 456, and South Carolina Regulatlons 126-400 through 126-405. The
Division has the responsibility to detect, ldentify, investlgate, control and
Prevent provider/recipient fraud and abuse ln the Medicaid program through
federally mandated post-payment review.

Post-payment revierr can be lnitiated through a written complalnt or through
a computer generated exception statistlcal profile. Conplalnts can also be
lodged through the Hot Line located in the State Audltorfs Office (To11 Free
Number 1-800-521-4493 or locally at 734-0328). The Survelllance and Urilizarion
Review Subsystem (SURS) of the Medicaid Management Infornation System (WfS;
provides exception reporting of providers/reclpients that exceed normatlve
standards established for that peer group. Providers/recipients to be revlewed
are selected from these exception reports. During the review of the nedlcal
records, staff verifies that the services were medlcally necessary, appropriate
and of good quality. Forty-seven percent of the Dl-vision is Skill-ed profes-
sional Medlcal Personnel (SPMP) for which the agency receives 757. federal
financial particlpatlon (FFP) .

Dlsproportionate Stratlfied Random Sanpling Technique is utlllzed ln the
review process. Through application of a statistical formula an error rate is
derived. The error rate ls the basis of extrapolation of discrepancies
throughout the provider I s Medicaid history. Because staff identifies
underpayments as well as overpayments, the final determination may be in favor
of reimbursement of underpayments to or recoupment of overpayments fronproviders. The provider receives a letter detaillng the discrepancies found
durlng the review and the amount involved. The approprlate program area in the
Bureau of Health Services ls provided a copy of that letter.
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I,rlhere indications of potential- f raud exlst, such cases are referred to the
Office of the Attorney General. Admlnistrative sanctions are inposed on pro-
vlders where aberrant practices have occurred. When an investigation leads to a
conviction, the sanctions imposed are, at a minimum, suspension from the progran
and recoupment of the overpa)nnents. For cases where abuse has been identified,
the sanctions recomrnended are recoupment of the overpa)rments and educational
interventlon. Establ-lshed recoupment for the 380 cases closed during the fiscalyear was $313,811. of this, $192,140 has been collected. The stare
Adninistrative Procedures Act grants providers and recipients the opportunity to
appeal the determinations nade by Health Program Integrity. Durlng Fy 87-88, 17
cases rdere appealed.

In September 1987, staff from the Health Care Flnanclng Adninistratlon
(HCFA), Division of Financlal Operations, audited the surveillance and.
utillzation review function. The Divisionts performance in terms of the
federally developed standards and review criteria in the Systens perfornance
Review guidelines l{as evaluated. A11 prescrlbed conditions were satisfactorily
met and staff received connendations on excellence in case development "ttidocumentat ion.

Investigations, and Progran Integrity/Medicaid Fraud Control Units/Attorney
General Offlces from states in Reglon IV. The conference agenda and presenta-
tlons received many posLtive connents from Region IV representatives.

Divlslon of Long Term Care Relmbursements

This divislon is responslble for the rate settlng and the naintenance of the
reimbursement methodologies associated with approximately 27g providers
conslsting of home health providers and nurslng home providers.

OFFICE OF OPEMTIONS

In June
Conference.

The Office
and Budgets; the
Affairs.

1988, the Division conducted a Regional Medicaid l'raud and Abuse
staff attended from HCFA, office of rnspector General

of operations consists of three bureaus, the Bureau of planning
Bureau of Admlnistrative Services; and the Bureau of Fiscal

BUREAU OF PLANNING AND BUDGETS

The Bureau of Planning and Budgets is responsible for coordination and
preparatlon of the agencyts annual budget request, and monitoring and analysisof budget, program and administrative expenditures.

The bureau coordinates and prepares the State Medicaid Plan, Social Services
Block Grant P1an, State Human Services Plan, and the State I'Iedical ManpowerPlan. The bureau also prepares special studies and analyses of legislativeinitiatives at both the state and federal 1evels.
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DivLslon of Plannlng

This divisLon Ls responsible for developing and coordlnatlng the varlous
pl-ans for health and human services required of the agency by Section 44-6-70 of.Act 83. A State Plan must be prepared by SHHSFC for each- progr.r assigned tolt. These include Medicaid and the Soclal Services Block Grant plans. Thedivlslon's responsibilities also include ldentlflcatlon and analysis of hunanservicesr problems, needs and issues as werl as special studies.

Divlsion of Budgets

The Dlvislon of Budgets is responsible for the adminlstration of theagencyts internal budgets. The divlsion pl-ays a naJor support role in thecoordinatlon and preparation of the annual budget request fbi subnission to the
Budget and control Board and the continued budgetary support of the budgetrequest through the legislative approprlati_on process.

Speciflc functlonal- tasks include certlflcation of contract funding,
coordinatlon of appropriation transfers, development of cost center budgets,administration of adJustments to these budgets, expenditure analyses] andbudgetary reporting of contract funding, coordination of approprlatLontransfers, and development of cost center budgets for operating expenses. Thedlrector of the Dlvision of Budgets chalrs the agencyts Budget Coordinatlng
Council.

BUREAU OF ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

The Bureau of Adnlnlstratlve Services ls responsible for providing theadminlstratlve support to the agency in the areas of procurement, vehicle
management' and lnter agency and inter office nail dlstribution. The bureau is
conposed of the Dlvislon of Contracts, the Division of Appeals, and the Divisionof Support Services.

Divlsion of Contracts

The Dlvision of Contracts solicits, develops, and
agreements' memorandums of understandlng, or other documentsthe state Health and Hunan services Finance counission to

manages contracts,
whlch legall-y blnd

other legal entLtiesor to individuals.

Federal regulations prohibit the agency
partlcipation in the Medlcaid program to any one.

Division of Appeal_s

The Division of Appeals is responsible for ensuring that administratlve dueprocess ls accorded to all persons aggrleved by final agency deternlnations byaffording them an opportunity to be heard.

from denylng a contract or
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Dlvision of Support Services

The Divislon of Support Services provldes the agency with needed equipment,
supplies, and services. This division maintal-ns a current Lnventory of all
SHHSFC property. The fixed asset inventory system provides the needed
lnformation for inventories, audits, and other special reports.

BUREAU OF FISCAL AFFAIRS

The Bureau of Fiscal- Affalrs manages the general accounting functions of the
agency' incJ-udlng accounts payable and accounts receivable, payro11, state and
federal funds management, and federal expendlture reporting for the Social
Services Block Grant (SSBG) and Medlcaid programs. The bureau prepares and
coordinates all external fl,nancial reportlng for Generally Accepted Accounting
Principles (GAAP) purposes.

Division of Reporting and Recelvables

The Divislon of Reporting & Recelvables oversees all accounts recelvable
functions, develops the SHHSFCfs cost allocation plan, and prepares quarterly
federal expenditure reports. This divt.slon serves as fiscal coordinator for all
federal programs adninistered by SHHSFC.

The DePartment of Receivables performs all accounts receivable functions
required of SHHSFC' including the certification and collectlon of all debts owe<i
to the agency. The Receivables unit is also responsible for preparing
Managenent Accounting and Reportlng Control system (MARC) and Medicaid
Management Information System (I"fl{IS) entries for all revenues and refunds
recelved.

The DePartnent of Financial Reporting prepares the agencyrs various federal
reports. iis".f uronthly rcti.rity report and
agency management rePorts. This unit also prepares the SSBG Financial Report
and the annual post expenditure report.

The Departrnq+t of Progran Reporting and Cost Allocatlon prepares the
Quarterly HCFA-64 report and the agency cost allocation pfan.

Division of Payables and Reconciliations

The Division of Payables and Reconciliations processes payments for a1l
admtnistrative accounts payable, MMIS payables, SSBG payables, and payroll.
Other responsibilities are management and analysis of SSBG expenditures, and
maintenance of the Federal Letter of Credit system. This division coordinates
wlth the Cornptroller Generalrs Office and the State Treasurerts Office for
paJrments, reconcillation procedures, and probleur solving.

- The Department of Data Control coordinates the MARC system input and output
between SHHSFC and Clemson UnlveiGity. It also manages all adminlstrative
federal funds.
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The Departnent of Progran Payables consists of the SSBG and MMIS payables
Units.

The SSBG Payables Unit processes provider reimbursement requests for SSBG
funds. Thls unlt also coordlnates with the Conptroller General-rs Office and the
State Treasurerts Office for reconcll-latlon procedures and problem solvLng.

The MMIS Payables Unit processes vouchers through the Conptroller General-rs
system for clains pald by MMIS. This unit also coordinates with the Comptroller
General-fs Office and the State Treasurerrs Office for reconclliation procedures
and problen solvlng.

The Department of Reconciliatlons prepares reconciliatlons between MARC and.
the Conptroller Generalrs accounting records; and reconciles MMIS and thepayrolL subsystem to l'lARC and Conptroller Generalts records. Thls department
handles the distrlbutlon and control of IfARC lnput documents, and proc"ssing of
MMIS check cancellatlon requests. Thls department ls responsible for
reconciliation of the MMIS checking account.

The Department of AdmlnlstratLve Payables processes all adninlstratLve
palments, i.e.; payroll, rent, travel costs, supplies, and other.

APPENDIX B

ST]MMARY OF LAW/STATUTORY AUTHORITY

Two bi1ls qrere introduced at the 105th Sesslon of the General Assembly to
create the State Health and Human ServLces Flnance Cornrnisslon. House Bill
No.2l84 was introduced on January 12, 1983, and passed on May 19, 1983, with
amendments. The Senate concurred with House amendments on May 30, 1983.

The authors of llouse 8111 No. 2L84 were: B.L. Hendricks, R. Schwartz, R.L.Altman, F.x. Archibald, D.L. Aydlette, D. Blackwell, T.M. Burris, M.D.
cleveland, M.J. cooper, F.L. Day, p. Evatt, s.R. Foster, B.J. Gordon, D.o.
Hawkins, r.c. Joe, H.H. Keyserling, J. Murray, J.J. snow, J.H. Toal, M.
Washington, D. Wllllans, and D.E. Winstead.

Senate Bill No. 132 was Lntroduced on January L9, 1983. It passed the
Senate on April 23, 1983. The authors of Senate Btll No. I32 were: H.E.
McDonald, R.c. Dennis, H.J. Leatherman, r.E. Lourie, A. sanders, and J.v. snith.

Act No. 83, whlch created SHHSFC, was slgned by Governor Richard W. Riley on
June 7,1983.

The law empowers the agency to adninister TitLe XIX of the Social Security
Act (Medtcaid), the Social Services Block Grant program, and to operate the
Cooperative Health Statistics program.

SHHSFC dutles are speclflcally stated ln 44-6-40, South Carolina Code, I976,
as amended. The law, at 44-6-50, south carol-ina code, L976, as amended,
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provides for contracting with health and hurnan services agencles for ellgibillty
determination, for the operation of a certified Medicald Management Informatlon
Claims Processing Systen, and for other operatLonal components of the program
which nlght be considered appropriate by the Board of Comissioners.

In addltlon, this section of the law charges the agency wlth the
responsibility of monitorlng and evaluating all contractual services and

establishlng a procedure whereby lnquiries concerning the work of the agency
night be addressed expeditlously.

The law also creates the State Health and Hunan Services Flnance Cornmlssion
Advisory Committee to assist and advise the Board of Connnissioners ln its duties
and functions.

Additlonally, the law addresses prlority areas of service, gives the
Executive Director sole authority to employ and discharge agency employees, and
glves the ageney authorlty to pronulgate regulatl-ons.

The statutory authority for various SITHSFC powers and duties are as follows:

1. Section 44-6-L0, South Carolina Code Ann. (Cun. Supp. 1984) creates the
State Health and Human Servlces Finance Connission and establlshes the Process
for selecting urenbers of the Board of Cournissioners.

2. Section 44-6-30, South Carolina Code Ann. (Cun. Supp. 1984) empowers the
agency to adrninlster Title XIX of the Social Security Act (Medicaid) and to
admlnister the Socl-al ServLces Block Grant program' designates the agency as the
South CaroLlna Center for Heal-th Statlstlcs, and prohibits the agency from
engaging in the dellvery of services.

3. Section 44-6-40, South Carolina Code Ann. (Curn. Supp. 1984) enumerates
the duties imposed by statute upon the agency.

4. Section 44-6-90, South Carol-lna Code Ann. (Cuur. Supp. 1984) empolders the
agency to promulgate regulatlons to carry out lts dutles.

APPENDIX C

COMMISSION ADVISORY COMMITTEE

The state law creating the State Health and Human Services Finance
Commission also created the Comrission Advisory Comnittee to assist and to
advise the Board of Conmlssioners. The conmittee provldes advice on health and
social policles and plans belng proposed for the consideratlon of the Board of
Commlssioners as well- as other lssues the members of the Board of Cormlssioners
may feel appropriate.

In fulf illing its role as advisor to the Board of Comissioners ' the
comrnittee performs the following functlons:
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1. Asslst the Board of Conrmlssloners ln developLng state pollcy
state plans for confornity wl.th establtshed state policy.

2. Revlew and recornmend approval of the SocLaL Services Block Grant
not speclfic provider allocatLons.

and revl.ew

Plan, but

3. Review and conrment

4. Revl.ew and colrnent

5. Review and conrment
Programs.

on changes proposed in the Medicald State plan.

on statewlde health and human servlce needs.

on Lnplementation strategLes for health and human servlce

6. Revlew and conrment on proposed human servlces program regulations and
legLslatLon.

7. Revlew and conment on proposed criteria for evaluatLon of human service
programs.

The nembers are set forth in state law and the governor appoints the
chalrman and the members at large. In addltlon, state law speclfles ex officlo
members without voting rights. The result is a broad-based group wlth a widerange of expertise and connnunity concerns. The appolnted membership is
supplemented by leglslators who represent conrmittees wlth jurlsdlction over
SIIIISFC Programs and activltles as well as the chlef exeiutLve officers ofrelevant state agencles.

APPENDIX D

MEDICAL CARE ADVISORY COMMITTEE

The Medical Care Advisory ComrnLttee is established by federal law (42
431.L2) whlch also establishes its responslbillties.

The statute mandates that every state Medicaid plan must provlde for such amedlcal care advisory cornrnittee to advlse the lndividual- state Medlcalddirectors about health and medical care servlces. The connnlttee must haveopportunity for partlcipatlon in policy development and program admLnl,stratlon,
lncludl-ng furthering the participation of reciplent members in the ageneyprogram. The agency must provide the conrmittee with:

1. Staff assistance and lndependent technlcal assLstance as needed to enable itto make effective recornmendations.

2. Financial arrangements, lf necessary, to make posslble the partlcipation ofrecipLent members.

The conml,ttee will revlew and conrment on a1-1 pJ-ans, 1aws, regul-ati.ons, andpolicies whlch directly affect the Medicaid program.
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The SHHSFC executive dl.rector appoints the nembers on a rotating and
continuous basis, conformlng to federal requlrenents. Members must incl-ude
providers and consumers of the agencyrs services. The cormittee must include:

1. Board-certifled physiclans and other representatives of . the health
professions who are famiLiar with the medlcal needs of low-lncome population
grouPs and with the resources available and required for their care. '

2. Members of consumerst groups, including Medicaid recipients, and.consumer
organizations such as labor unions, cooperatives, consumer-sponsored prepaid
group,practice plansr and others.

3. The dlrector of the pubJ-ic welfare department or the public heal-th
departnent, whichever does not head the Medicai.d agency.

APPENDIX E

An organlzatLonal chart
Cornnission ts to be found on

of the State Health and Human Services Finance
succeedlng pages

APPENDIX F

A year-end analysls of FY87-88 expendltures follows on succeeding pages.
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Health and llunan Senrices Finance
Analysis of Year-End F.:genditures
Atrgust 16, 1988

Cooission
FY1987-88

Adjusted
Appropriation

Total State

July Final
E:cpenditures

fotal State

End of Year
Balance
State

I. Operating
Personal Senrices
Fringe Benefits
Other Operating

Total Operating

Medical Support Contracts
Regrlar iledicaid
CLTC

HIAtr'

Total Med. Sppt. Cntrs.

8r149rgg8 310631443
Lr62Lr822 5371958
3r18g1006 1rl.g5r57g

7 ,347 ,538 3 1063r42g
11387r197 537rg5g
3rOO3r765 1r195r556

15

0
23

II.

L21960r7L6 4r796r88O

L31794r7O8 2r39Or4O2
316001997 821r353

L26r76O L26,76O

11r738r50O 41796rg4L

LZ1524rL65 2r3891035
3 1532 1955 gz]-1352

1261758 L26r758

38

2 1367

I
2

L7 15221466 3r3381515 16r1831979 3r336r145 2,370

III. PROGMI{ .SERVICES
MEDIC,ATD:

Regular Medicaid
CLTC

Other Agencies

TOT MEDICAID

318r826r056 79r108,317
11r696r956 31016,790

12015411133 1r155r179

316,912r010 79r109,3O1
LI ,293 /+ZO 3,016,789

116r7931088 1r155r178

16

1

1

451r064r145

socIAL sER. BLOCK GRAM 391309,566
ALCOHOL & DRUG ABUSE tL,5L4,272
MtrD.INDIGBTI ASST.nND L5,375,256

444r999r519 g3 r2g0,26g

37 1006rg37 2r40g,6g4
81777,063 0

151000,786 0

83 1280 1296

2 r4O9 ,694
0

0

18

0

0

0

TOTAI, AGE{CY 547 r746 1420 931825r365

========================

533r7051685 93 1822 1939 2 1426
======================== ===========

NorES: (1) Source of data is Ft87-88 conptroller General report csA424o'1.
(2) Jrother F\ndst! provided as natching ftnds by otier agencies and
providers are No[ included under appropriation balances NoR under
expendituresl only cash transactions are captured on corytrol.ler
@neral reports.




